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ABE BUZZARD.

Nn,BH-sRSi- 'HBIJ

Interview With the Famous Out-

law of the Welsh Mountain.

COMES TO LANCASTER AND DEPARTS.

Hllltiillj II. I'mi'i rilli.incii kiiiI
lllil Ac'iiuilntitiitn Tlitltnr" of lilt I.lf

H. Tnlil lij- - Itlltll.lr A Sktloti n
III. flrntlier Ik Ttti, Oir?rr

Tlinlnr. rrrinful.

"Well ! good bye. I'm mil going b.vk lo
the mountain Just now. Thy am trying to
tiinko It hot for mo there. I ain't afraid fur
myself. No m.m can tukn mo finjjlo liimclo.l
mul I have long ngo made iijny mlml that
no sot of men slinll take mo nltvo. IM as
soon die that, way as rot in Jail. But I don't
want to got anybody olio Into trouble. Tho
pcopla on the mountain liuvn nothing ng.ihm
mo and I hnvo always been good to them,
They won't co mo for soma tlnn- -

Thcsoworo the last words tlut Ab ltuj
tud the famous outlaw nud
poke to nnyliody that know him In Dili

neighborhood nud th conversation with
which till chapter ope ns took plnen om
distance from hit accustomed haunt", In
w hlch ho has now not boon ieii for ton days,

Just how or whan, whom or with whom
ho hiul this loave Liking ncod not be t.ited
hcio. It was accom-miie- d with n cnulldcncu
that shall lie respected. If a decent looking
trnvolor with huge red whiskers took n way
train nl a pavsnngor station dowu th mud
last Snturd.iy evening, nnd on hit nrrlvid lit
Lancaster Ivught a tlckot for Columbia, the
follow passengers who sj w hi siiuiro oil cloth
euo mint have taken him for n canvassing
..gent. Tho obliging bar-tcud- of whom ho
inquired thodlrrcUotiof Gorman street never
suspected his identity ; nnd when, in tlm
proonco of three persons whom lie mot by
appolnttnuiit, ho throw oil' hisdNgule, their
surprise- Was itneouccalod, for they worn not
accustomed to soe him It.

When the fiuarti tin loft tholr rondvzvous
another wore the tod win, and the nMutu
policeman who on last Saturday night told n
iu'd jnannored stranger at a well lighted
troot corner, the tlmo of night, hail no

suspicion tluit the rodottbl.ibln Aba Uiiunril
stood bofero liUn la the pr'on of th strotifr
limbed, broad ishouldorcd, well built m.iii of
rtvo foot n(neni)'ln Imlf or tan, with koou
ioitlpwdark v)r, and ahtury blapk iiioiih-lach-

Abo nuzz.ird, outlaw, frfobvitir, r,

rlnglojdor et tlm finioin u.ing and
hore of ho miiiy uMiHation il talus icalifd
within the pat few days tlut thcio It us great
ccnrity for him attlmcsonlhothorotijshf.irm

ofn crowded city ns In tint fitno-io- f hN
imtlvoliauuH.

wnv m: win. not nr. tvko.
" Why should I lot tnyuolf Imj taken?" ho

wld. 1 havo-wrro- two full lorui's In Jail j

and my last vonteiico was too long. What
vhanco wat thcro for mo with twolvu your of
jail lift) beforu 1110 ? And who wouldn't have
gone if tlioy had the clnnca ? I hir they
ai h.iylug ' I'oor lloivog nlroady ; and ho
was at It for ton yo-i- and got away with
more tliau I ever was uhargod with. Tho
tbroo fellows that killed n nun from thu hill
didn't got any longer term titan vn ut for
toaling chickens, Whoto'n tha justiow In
that?"

mi: stout or ins j,rri:.
A Sketch of tli llazzJird l'.unllj' mul llm

VolihMoiiutaln (iaiij;.
"I have been a bad otto, I'll admit. And

1 urn not go'tig to tell you all I hatodono,
norghoiiiycomnuloitiM'ay. Hut I did In- -

(end oncu to wrlio my II to and noil It and
you inayUko noma notes; lam not very good
on dates. My Suther'a iiatiio was John lliu- -

ard and ho Uvod down on the mountain.
Ilowasnu houct nun and worked uround
among the farmer. Tho pe oplo w ho nay ho
oer liclongcd to the Uupgaug Ho. That
band was broken up when I wan a llltlo boy.
Thoy ranged along the hill on thu other kido
of the valley from us.

"My father enlisted in thu u.ir and diud
after ho win out k! months. Ills body was
xctit homo and burled at the SonilUown (ML
Airy) church and there uu tombstouo there
now at the head of Ills grave nud a cedar tieo
the Ixiys planted at his feet. Thu Hrst trouble
we oVer got Into was at that church. Wo
wcro a wild Mt of boys and raised a fuss
thorn at meeting. Tho preacher tried to put
un out ; we put him out and in the wnilllo ho
had his arm broken. Tho lioyx were bent to
jail for three mouths for that. Jail U no good
jiehool for boy.

'Dan Clark was from our neighborhood.
lie wont to the war the same tlmo our lather
did and In the mmo icglment. Ho was dis-
charged for sickness, eaiuo homo uud
married mother and she put the
children to the BoldlciV orphans
school. Mart and John are the oldoHt et thu
boy. Tlioy were ton old to go to bchool and
hail been in the army themulus. My alitor
Anillo, w ho Is uiarrfcd and lives hi Heading,
Is between Mai t and John. I was bom on
ChiistmaN Day and was U2 yisini old last
ClirNtmas. Ike Is next to tuo i and after him

"J.tkonud I.ouIs.talid Joe. lam Ik married,
too, and lives In Koadlng. Thcro la nbout
two ycarii liotweeu us.

'Iweut to the l'aradlso whoel for awltllo ;

I'ru.tou had It. Tho four younger children
wore utML Joy. Komo of them utayed and
isoino ran oiV. Iko lell thcro about tlirco
months bofero his tlmo was til).

1 don't know when the Welsh mountain
gang, as they call thorn, was organized or
lwgau Its operation. Thoro are poor people
living all over the 'till. It is a cheap pl.ieo to
Hve.sjNobody kocms to own the land. A
mauVan build a houo or hut thnro and live,

'rout Iree, and get hi tlrowood for nothing. I
guess;peoplonucr considered It stealing to
cut wood and hoop pole:), uud tttUaud rails,
nud one thing or another up on the hill.

"It has a wnruo uamo than it deserves.
.Ilitehtown is not on the hill. It Is Hovcral
lullcH thu sldo oflt, on the rv.ul from Inter-cour-

to Now Holland. I.oiuolown Is on the
roaij'i oin Saiidoo'n tavern to Sprlugvillc. It

a at rrifcwcsi anil et tno hul. ji.v nroincr
a ohit Hvch on V other bldo et the llace.

If.luithcr ntotliv father-in-la- Jimmy
IrTnlli-o- lives near LlKi. 11 d Mart Is building

ma now nuusu 111 jio liolglibornooa.
John Ilenson, jiarryiHP' uat urecn ami n
goml niany nogroos ilUII..T..III the same nelsii- -

kifiorhood in hut. Thoy nte little ami
vrowdetl but warm In the winter.

u The rirst thlaz I over took was hoou-nole- i.

uud the man who gave ino that Inst met Ion
and told tno thc"0 wtw nothing wiong about
it is now hvlplpj the polios to huntiusduwn.

-

1 do not den why llimo should be n much
cxrltniiiciil ttlKHit the gang now. It Is not
what It once as. Ton yearn ago thcro was u
leal gang. Wo had nearly twenty men,
sworn and organlred ', we could oarry on
oporatlons liottcr then. Tho wood
on the hill i"-a-

s much thicker
(ml we had a mo under the
Itluii Hook, which stands on Ilia top of
the hill, lust nlmut halfit nillo iiIhiio Imiso
town, l'roiu that on can mo odr the whole
Toquca valley and can ililoclanyouo coining
for miles around. Thcro was a Hhanly at the
foot or thu rock, which onicrod the
entrance, and through which we
coitnldiuu the pipe that lot out the Minokn
from the cave. Notiodv could have
uior found It if Matt, hadn't led the
wav to It w hen ho gave us away. Thcro was
a big tone door tint was oaslly raNod and
lot down, and looked very tntural when It
covered the entrance

orcitATinss of run oanh.
"Thcro werotlilovexon thomouubilus long

before the lltizr.irds, but tlioy gno it the
nnuio becattso they wcio six iirothersof us
who hapieucd oncd to all Ixi hi J. ill at the
name time

"John and Mart wore In Jail for Htrallug
from the farmers, I was nrrostcd, tried, cf n

lclcdnnd Konlnuccd on Jan. i."A 1471, to two
ycats and nlno mouths for larceny. Mart
and Hill Marshall and I got out on Aug.fi,
nud I was not brought Ifcick to the (.nnmstcr
.Kin ior oior lour yen, 1 wus arroio i wuii
Marshall, for horse ig in .Sunbiiiy, but
gntnway; ho did not and was Kent to the
peiilUmilnry. I was Inniight lock to the
countvjall In Aug. 1S7S, and got two years for
bruaklugjnll. It witssoiuotlmo In Junonl'Pw)
that I gotout. My tlm was up, counting the
commutation.

"There wus no trouble lllmiou the hill
w Ith a gang. Hut Mart turned
lionet, lie went back to jail nud served Ids
tlmo and gave us away. Ho wasthooulv
one who went I nek on lis ; and if ho hadn't
lioen our brother I bollovo ho would have
lH.cn shot. Iko has never ioken to him
since. I anion good terms with him.

" Wo wore tried for burglaries at George-
town unit Kphrata. Tho c.io under llluo
Hock was torn up and the rook shattered and
pllrsl over the entrance, I got thirteen years
sfl(ratunnd willtarv confinement from April
Si, 18SI, nnd IKo was ("eutencisl In ten. It
was no hard matter to break the Ijincastrr
Jail. Tho dar we got out of the cigar Mfop In
broad day-ligh- t, in May, IS "J, Iko wtis the
first nnn over the wall. I came next. I

wantisl Jootog" tiKii Ike advised hint toitny
Kick nnd ho did. Wo were not afraid of
being met orldcnllllcd. Wo went down
across the poor Iiouhu Holds, and ii 1 looked
back nnd saw the string of Tollows with their
Mrlpes on I had to laugh. Wo went through
a farm yard nnd one of thcin ntopcl to shut
the gate, but the old follow catiio out and Mid
Jfovnr mind Imys, I'll uliut the gate.' Wo

thought no was acrnmmodatlng.
"I would noer Imvoliren raptuied that

tlmo at II it hail not for
tre.icborv. '1 lie story nbout my wife going
oer to tlio I'phrata lilllstollvu is not true.
I don't take much stock in the I'phrata hill.
It is notas good a pl.c-- and I don't Know it
nearly as w ell as the Welsh mountain.

"I "han liecn nearly all omt the country,
and once four f us younger Nivs took a trip
ns far west as the Itlack mils. Wo had
liiouev nnd uld our way; tint we did not
llko tliat country and came ba"k to the hill.
Thnt Is the best"i ounirr I Know. My mother
Is thore and all mv friemN, and i never did
them any harm.

iii'nyimi r.s.iioNAi. i:t:tons.
"I sen most oxurytliliig that Is printed

n'sjut mc In tl.o uowipapers. and It Is nesirly
all Ho-- -. 1 don't denv hciui; on the tuouiitnlu,
but I ikimt hailed nuylxxly on the road.
Ono man w ho said t did," ain't nny belter than
ho ought to be. If I had stnped him
and got any money It would have
been what ho got front a forged note. I
had a Hhootlng match among my friends for
n watch and I won It myself. I neterattonded
anv Bales, nor was I at a church meeting.
John rrankford has not been on the hill. Ho
is no more daid than I am. T.lppiu-cot- t

was hero all Mtmmor, and w,o did
a good buMness, tint we did. We were in
ICtutz'n swamp together when they took Joe:
we loll Sum. Dow man dowu.it the lower cud
of thOHuamp, nnd when wocamo out of the
Hwauipat the upper mid of it and cruised the
road to go Into the hill, the toad was strung
full of ineiulHTS et the hore coin pail .

As toen as they mw us they got behind their
horses nnd did not niako any effort to take us.
Them would ua been blood-die- d if they
had. Attcr we wore gone they asked hoiiio
tiftliopooplonrnimiltlioreiflli.il was Dur.-J'.ir-

and when they told htm it was they
said they didn't I, now him

"Mostol the MIohs whoaiT) out gunning
for mo wouldn't know mo If I did meet
tlnmi. Sam How man knows me. If ho wants
no why didn't ho take mo two montlisago

when ho iii-,e-d mo on the mountain when I
was out gunning with my brothers, Jako
and Joe. I said, 'Good morning, Sam,' and
ho K.nd, 'How are you, Abe,' Of course I
wusarmed: I uoor tiael any other way.

"Do vou think I don't know when they
arolookliu Tor mo? Thoro are cabins and
Hliiiiitlcsall oer the bill. Tho people all
know me. Tlioy call mo 'lllggy' and tt

was know u among them a--s 'Idppy ;'
nomc of them called htm Skinny ; holsMicu
thin fellow, and can't stand tfiO cold and
laying out on the mountain. Ho uud I wcro
In a lionto once wlion the detecties came
thcro enrlv In the inornini;. Tlnvo of them
caiim at one door wit'i their gum all coeked,
and wewent out of a back window.

A IiHutiitilcd l'aiollj.
,

"Tliicfl of them have been watching
my mother house fot ncaily two weeks.
.Should the llltlo Mono house she owned
once ; and litis moved to Heading (several
timc-sbu-l alwav.s comes back to the place "he
was born. Her maiden name was Mary
Uloiiuer. Sho couldn't Hiipiort the big
family of Ninall children hho wits left with s

and when they went lo the orphans' school
she lira n led Dan Clark. Ho lus a little
place above the tscrutUown .hutch. Thcro
is an aero ortwo of land to It and houses all
aiouiid. Ho built himself n kooiI two-stor- y

frainu lioii"o on it six or so en years ago.
They have a llltlo shop theio and sell cakes
and'boer, ciindy, clg-irs"-

, toUiceo and other
knick-knack- s. Ho hucksters at bales and
carves out woodcnsimonsiind inti-d- i paddles.

" Sho has tbreo uhlldreu bj' (Mark i one of
them u girl, is in Heading and makes her
living. 1'rauk Is u good boy and a stout fel-

low ; howoiks fur the f.iriucrsnudisailoady
ch.ii. Tho otlicr, my hteji-slste- r ICate, noes to
who.il and has as giKul lrocks as any of liioiu.
They have Noirchod that house for tuo olten
and'wako Dan Clark and my mother up
all hours of the night, whether they hao
A warrant or not. They are so used to it
that they dent searo worth a cent. Hut it is
not a nice thing to distui the family. And
thcro is a iiolgliliorlli.it lias kept the olllours
coucealod in his houi-o-, whcio they have a
lull lo of Clark's. It is easy to toll when
the police are there, 'i'hey h.nua tire ill the
spare room and when there is smoke coming
out of botli chimneys, no know what is up.

"No stolen property was over found at my
mother'. I have never slept In that house
sluco I was nut ofJail, lliavoolteu licenthero
I admit. Tho last lime was last Monday a
week. 1 stops;d lit the evening and got
soinotoliaci'o. InaUlforit. I had mv uuu
witli mo and I guess if they had come lor mo
thore would have hceu a shooting match.

"If you want to know when we wore In a
light place, and who shot the coat tails oil
IJnpy nud what ho got for it, ask l.ipplneott.
I'll never tell you.

wants to in: i.r.i ai.om:.
"All I ask is for them to let me alone.

Tho lluzzards ain't wore than other people.
Mart but I forgive him. Ho is
building hhiD-clf- house, working hard and
trying to make nu honest living. Thev ought
not to hound him. John Is keening Ills fam-
ily uud works regularly cvory day for u far-
mer. My w Ifo uud childieii are at his place.
My w lfo Is an honest, hard w orking w oniaii.
I am not nl'rald of her oxer uivim; mo nwav.
Our two llltlo girls are twins, over IHe yours
old, and my Juku is it stout follow ; ho can
talk Dutch as we'l ns I'liclhli. Mv brother
Juke served Ins linio and has ever sluco been
woikiug steadily and making a good
honest living. Mv sisters are lespoctablo
women i nud my mother nud her man do no
liai m tottiiylKsly ; she lost her iienslou when
she got married, and Clark only gets gl a
month: other men not us sick as lie get twice
as much : 1 guess that is beeatiso ho mat lied
the widow Huzard.

What iiavo thevgot Joo In jail torT Ho
sorved his tlmo nud didn't break out, though
lie had two chances. Ho canto dowiftosco
me, niio had a right to, and lie had u pHtol
with him. Ho might have been hunting lab-bit- s

with it ; but on tluit they hold lilm for
Mil Hljt WV1IWV.IIV( lllJIUUS -- lUllj WVIB
body vviio goes hunting nnd every man or
Ivy on Hie Wvlsh luouulalii curries a vvctis)u.

Ike Is lii Jail. Iluonnlnlk for himself. Ilo
Is younger than 1 ant."

eoyci.UDt.s'ri Tiiii iMrr.ttviKW.
Tho famous outlaw giow rostloxs ns ho

talked to his Intorviowcr. I In declared thnt ho
could deep with comfort on the mountain in
thn roldest weather, ho had blankets nnd
burrows, siicltorod places and caves under
rocks, which ho preferred to nuylxidy's
house. Ilo .oldotii tarried nny place long
and ho never wanted for the comforts or
ncccssllliH of life Ilo broadly intimated
that Ids predatory llfo cannot lie carried on
successtully without associates nnd ngents
but ho was firm In Ids putpoHo' to glvo

When Abo Ilu.ard left Lancaster on
Saturday ovenhig It was not toward the
Welsh mountain that ho wool.

Siinirboil Ja) He Vi'ilt In Itclithij:.
rtointlia ItonilliiR Tliic.

Abo Hurxard, the famous leader of the
lincnster vmnty emulators of Missouri's
Jeisso Jumes, was In Heading yelenliiy.
This Is the statement ofneittren who says
IKjslllvoly that lie xaw lilm on I'enn street
near I'lnventh yesterday morning. It isnlso
sbited thaltwocoufisloratesor Hurird wcro
in the court room yestcnlnv during the trial
of one ofthelr number, and that Alio hlm-ml- f

hung on the outer islgo of the crowd to watch
the course of events.

V Shell h of IllnCirrerlit nntl Out nr.lall.
Iko Htt'Mrd, the liflli of the famous Hur.-r.ir- d

family, and next of tllT) "loys to Abe, Is
now in the Iuicn"ler Jail. Ho isa good-lookin-

kcou-eyei- l, tliiu-facc- d young fellow,
tough as a wh.dobouo and of pleasant ad-

dress. Ho is nliout 3t) years et age, nnd his
family history is comprehended in the foro-goln- g

Interview with his elder and more
fatuous liifitlii'i Ho is nuiv conllned
hi sil No. d'A aisatt the middle of
the Jail, on the lower eorrldorand opposite
the table which is the ho uloii.trtcrs of the
olllcers In charge ; and very near tothoscono
of his famous oxpleit of making n general
Jail delivery by locking the undorkecpeis in
thelrcclls whllo he. uudo yohl use of their
keys.

That cs ape ho Mid, loan 1 i LLi,n,i:.r;u
roKrter iutervlow lug him the other day,
was planned differently, but an U'jcidcut was
turned to advantage and resulted nearly as
well.

"It wus over tv years ago," lie sild, "that
Iwastlrtt sentenced for larceny, of stealing
troin the farmers and served liftcen months.
1 learned riu'ar making and When I came
out or jail April 0, 15.75 I was sick or It and
made up my mind to never get hack. I
tried overv shop in town for u Job but when I
told mv u.tinonnd where I had worked last I
couldift get work. I went dowu to the
mountain and was arrested tbreo months
afterward on suspicion, and after stayhi" in
hero for six months and two wcoks awaiting
trial they could lind nothing airilust
mo. I was not at the robbery
ofCompton's slot oat all. That night I was
at IJentlemini Davo Kurt.'s, seeing a girl.

" 1 went bick to the mountain and was
there for a year w hen 1 w. is arieslcd for tak-
ing n horso'and buggy at M istersouviUo, nnd
timing to I'phrata witli the team. I was
taken with the gang when Mart squealed,
audi will never forgive liini ter it. I got
ten years (April i), ll) and had only
served a little over one oftlicm vtheu we
scaled the wall in day light (May '21,
lss2) j I lntd a led shirt and mown
drawers under my jail clothes and
some got rid of the stilpeil overalls. I
don't Know why 1 was so dumb us to be
scoojkmI as a train rider in July, 152, nnd got
a few days, lint l mltli knew inn w lion lie
got Ids eyes on mo. I planned the escape
of Oct. 10, lss,I, when I sent the watchman
over with a bird-cas- e to Vim's tell. Ho
didn't lock mv door utter him. It only
happened that the other one wus getting his
haircut. Wo had no tioilblo locking tlieni
In ami letting out wiioui no picu-cu- .

"I went pretty lar West ; and often saw
people whom I knew. Tho number of crooks
from this sivtlou whom I met In Iowa,
Nebraska and Chicago was astonishing. 1

became very exisirt with cards nnd could
easily get along. I was at rested through
treachery. Three et us made a big raise, and
the othei two were interested in getting mo
out of the way so as to cheat mo out of my
share. That Is'tlio reason I was pointed out
nt the circus, ,md foiii big policemen
marched me to the station house
with cocked iu vol vers. Thev thought they
had a big pii.e. and that I was u
desperate nun. A couple of thousand h:o-pl- o

called to see mo and woke mo all hours of
the night. I don't know wheio Abo is ; on
the mountain, I guess, but they will never
take him. They can't eaptuto lilm by trying
to bill the iM'oplo there to betray lilm. Ho
neips to Keep a goon many oi tiieui.ami even
if they would take the nioiioy otlered them
by the detectives they couldn't tell where ho
Is. He comes and goes and the smartest of
them don't Know w hero ho is nor w hen ho is
coining."

Win. Wi filer (liven sl Molltlit IliipilMiiilut'iit,
Win. W. Weed or pleaded guilty at Head-

ing on Tuesday, to buiglary at the store et
11. It. Hull, at Slinking Splines on Decem-
ber 10, IssO, and wus sentenced lo undergo
an imprisonment of six luontliK. Weetler
w as wealing some of the clothes stolen fiom
Hull's store w hen ho wasauested foi nthelt
committed in this county. He was tried hero
and sorved u term et' four years ami Hit
mouths, less the commutation.' A day before
hislctm explted a detainer was lUed by the
Herks county authorities and ho was taken
to Heading to await Ids trial. Wccdcr said
ho knew he would be convicted et tiie Hull
burglary and thought lib, imprisonment
would'lio Hindu lighter if ho saved the lOttnty
tliooxieusuofii trial, l'lior to his urrcst on
the nplirataliillsusa member of the lluziaril
gang, lie wasu haul winking mechanic. Ho
told Alderman Spuuicr yesterday that as
soon ns his term et" Imprisonment expires lie
w ill goto w oik at his tnulo uud turn over a
new leaf.

seminary mU'.
Hot. Dr. r V. Coili.irt, pieslddit of the

Hofonued Theological Scmiuuiy of thiscity,
has an urticlo in the January number of the
Jlt'nniicil (JiiK.'fi'r'i; .VcK.'ie on " Scsjilites,
a Prophecy ol'Tbo Chtist." An abstract of
the addivss upjx'aicd lutlui In iLi.i.toi:Nci:u
in .September.

Thcro was icceutly held In Lebanon, u
meeting of the seminary endowment. com-
mittee, upjmlntcd bv the l'.islern synod nt
I'ottstown III October hint. Hov. A. C. Whlt- -
mer was elected stvietary, and KlderO. W.
Hcnsel, trc.isiuer. Much tlmo was spent ill
a discussion of how best to pioceetl in secu-lin- g

the endow incut of the seminary. Much
interest was taken In the matter, and many
good suggestions weio made.

lliivt rcrsuiis ln.tautl Itllleit.
Tho steam aw mill Imlongiug to J. H. Wil-

liams, olght miles south of tiiiilthllcld, Ohio,
oxnlrslod Tuesday iiiorulug, wrecklug t!io
iiiuiumg. ino ooner was mown a unto
nway. liss, $3,M, Throe jjcrsoin, John
Uvaus, Hiram Kvimsiuid Wllllo' Armstrong,
u boy, were Instantly killed. J. O. Uvaus
was horribly binned. Walter Morrison was
badly hurt, Thoeati'O wtu too much mud
in the boiler.

.nonr. vinr.r.Tom cnosv.v.
AiMlllons (o the 111(5 '' Tlml VV Printed

In Turitay' "Inlrlll(;rncr."
Tho following Iiavo boon chosen ns di-

rectors In thn iippnndod county coriiornllons
In addition to those given hi the iMTni.tt-otiNcn- ti

of Tuosdny.
llm .tlsnliclm Nnt limit I tan If.

1'ollowliig itro the directors chosen on
Tuosdav by the ntoekholdcrs of the Manhelni
National bank ! Jacob i .Stehinau, II. H.
Homliorgor, A. Hatos Ortibb, Hatnuol Wolf,
Henry Arndt. A. O, Howman, Samuel O.
Keller, D. II. tforshcy, Hamucl Hlto.

Tlioimrryillle Nrttlmril 11 ink.
Tho following jiersoilS were eloetod ns di-

rectors et the Quarry ville National bank for
the ensuing year: Oco. W. IIctil, Krank
W. Helm, v.. M. Stattller, J. I'. Ambler, ban-do- rs

McStxirran. Thos. 13. Alnblor, Jolin J.
Coulter, C, M. Hess, Dr. John Martin.

Tho Kiilirntit National lllnk.
Tho slochholdcrs of the I'phrata National

Iviuk cloctcd the following dltectors on Tues-da- y

: David lliirkholdcr, (ieorgo I Hard.
Israel Hitrkholdor, II. H. Klietly, Udward
Konlgmncher, Adam Konlgmachcr, J. 11

Roller, Jacob V. Landls, Sainiici lloyer,
Adam J. Heani, W. 'A. Hencr.

I'lnl Natloiml Hank of Mailrllii.
Tho tol lowing wcio elected directors of the

Plrst National bank or Marietta : Messrs.
John Zleglor, John Musser, Hoiaeo I

Harr Spangler, HeniyS. Mietser, H.
1'. Ilnale, John I'. Uarbcr, John ('nil I and
Paris Haldcman.

L.tiicuster City SI ret t Itniltvii).
Tho follow ing wcro elected directors of the

Lancaster City street railway ior the ensuing
term: Messrs. II. J, MrGranii.l.oviSenscnig,
J. T. Mncdonigle, C MeMellen. W. D.
Hprix-hcr- , Hyron (1. Dixlgo, and J. 11. Hntiiu-g.irduc- r.

Itallroiid Olllrcr.Cliooen.
Tho following Iiavo boon elrsted directors

nnd ofllccrs of the Heading it Columbia rail-
road company for 1883: I'rosldent, (I. A.
Nichols jdireclois, J. II. l.ipplneott, fieorgo
doll, lCclm, I". A. Cotnly, J. N. Hutchinson,
T. Hatimgardnor, Taris Haldemnu, I. V,
Wllllniiisoii, Joseph Wharton. John Wana-makc- r.

A. H. Hnyer, W. I Small, H. V.
Hiestand ; Secretary. Howard llaneoek ;

Treasurer, John Wolcli.
('iitetiriMik Valtey ltitlresilCiinii.iti3.

Tho following officers have leonchoen:
l'resldont, Holit, H. Coleman t Direclors--, C.
t I ...... T..1... f, ......... f. ir rl.tn tr MI,. 1 OI lll'y. uiiiiii iiUJIltni, . ii. w.'iv, 1 1. ei.
Maxwell,' K. C. rreeinnn, H. 1'. Alden, Uavr-ar-d

C. shirk) Tnsisuier, II. M Maxwell;
Seen t.iry, C. 11. I'omoy.

Coriiwnll X l.rtitiniiii Jlaitroail Ceoiitaiif.
rollowing are thoolllcorsof tlio Cornwnll

A Lebanon Hailroad: rreldeut, Hobt. H.
Coleman ; Directors, John Molly, fSrant
Woldman, II. M. Maxwell. C. Shenk, J. II.
HciNcckcr, A. Hess, (Joo. D. Ri-- e ; Secretary
and Treasurer, II. M. Maxwell.

Conio.ill Itiltni.til CiMiit.ni3.
l'rosldoiiCWm. roleman riiemau; Direc-

tors, It. 1 vlden, L. r. 1'rooiniii, J. V. Jack-
son, D. S. Hammond i Societary, J. I'. Jack-
son; Treasurer, D. S. Hammond.

Corumill.fc sit llejio Killninil Comp.inj.
rresid"iit, Win. Coleman rreemin ; Direc-

tors, H. I. Aldcn, L. ('. I leciunn, D.SJ. Hatu-ino-

J. I'. Ja"kMin, J. M. Havoid, J. I
McAllister : Sisiftary and Treasurer, D. S.
Hammond.

'Ill rarlliriV National Itink.
Tho rollowing wore y cloctcd diifctors

of the Tanners' National bank for 16:
Jncob Raustniui, S. M. Seldomrldge, Win.
1). Sprccher, J. It. KslnMisliade, - it. Hhoad,
J. W. 11. IJauman, M. N. Urulmkor, Chris-
tian Lefever, Geo. Jt. rraukliu, Andrew
Urubakcr, C. H, Itier, Ilcurj' How man.

1 lie I.tllU ulloiial Il.lllk,
The old lioird ordirectora was reelected as

follows : John II. Lrb, John Kvans, William
I'vaus, Jacob G. Keller, A. W. Shober, Henry
H. Miller, Israel Zurtuiau, Samuel Krb
and Israel G. Lrb.
l'niiiiMltaula Mutual I'lro Iiuumurn Coinimiiy

( CoIuiiiIjI.v.
On Moudav tlio following olllcers uud

ImkuiI et tliiettors. wore elected for the I'cun-sytvnnl-

JIutnal l'iio Insurancn eomivaiiy of
Columbia.

President John l). Rachtnaii.
Vico PresidentSamuel Filbeit.
Treasurer John II. Wistar.
Secretarv Goo. vouner, jr.
lto-ir- of Diiectors Jolin It. Hachmnu,

Jacobs. Striue. .Samuel l'llbert. V .i. Haker.
II. II. Hclsc, Thomas H. MlCIuiu, W. II.
Grier, John P.! Staman, William McDevitt,
John Ziogler, II. C Wolf, Win. Harm.

Alter the meeting Seetekiry Young invited
lus quests to a Knopiet which was elegant,
dclii'ioiis and highly enjoyctl v the oUicuis
and dliectoisi.

a i cw;; vovnr in t.ivr.
II. VI. Nor Hi, tr f'olioiilila, l'resliles ait it Milt-

ing of llm County llir.
Tho relief of the supreme i.ourl of the

state from its buidcn of business was dis-

cussed Tuesday nlleinoon, tit Ilarrisburp, by
ncoufireiu-- held at the eapitol by lawyers
lcprescnting the bats of Philadelphia, Dela-

ware, Lancaster, Schuylkill, Perry, I lucks,
Cumberland, Northuinboiland, and North-
ampton counties. II. M. North, of Lancas
ter, iir sided. On behalf of a commltleo of
live of the Philadelphia bar, J, M. Nowiln,
proposed an amendment to the constitution
dividing the suprcmoenurt Into two branches
ouo of lour judges to deeido cases lrom the
orphans' court and courts of quarter sessions
nud the other oftlueu Judges to puss upon
nppoals fiom coiinnou pleas. All constitu-
tional nnd hotnieido cases to lie tried by thu
eouit in bane. To this it wus ob-
jected that the people would defeat
anv constitutional amendment. Pinally
Mr. Hepburn, of Cumberland, aittr critici-
sing the provisions oftho constitution lor the
luiliclurv as crude, and ndvocatinir the nboli- -

lion et justices of tlio iicnco. moved that a
isainiiiitlixiof live be appointed to leviso the
wiiolo juillciarv sysiom. 'nils amuiiious
plan was can ied, tlio Lancaster delegation
voting against it. Tlio lnvvyei-- s fioiu d

Northaninton deelineil to vote,
as such action oxceotled tin ir authority.
The committee of tlvo will be appointed by
Chairman North.

A resolution was unanimously adopted
condemning the circuit comt ill, which pro-
poses to ereato mlorincdiuto courts coinjioscd
of judges of adjoining districts. Such judges
it was urged, would pass upon their own de-
cision".

TllT IJ.D.Ut UUOVJ ll(AI'..
Iti Vlrinliris, rit'ii.uiii to DUcii-stli- o vivittsnf

Hi. lmraiuiii Treit.
lti'KUlni (.aiespoiiileuco et ls.Ti.ia.il'

Ckdah Uuovi- - Jan. K Tho Cutl.ii
Grovo Literaiy society, which was oigauled
wiiiii weeks ago at Cedar Grot o siiiool house
in l'ast Hail township has b" oino, by Us
interesting uud iutructlvo m''eiiiigs, the
centre of amusement in the 1'ustcud.

Tlio sixth liioellug of the SO" iety was hold
on 1'iiday oveniug, and vmslaig Iv.utondod.
Alter the rendition of an cxetili at picco of
music, Samuel It. Weaver dtinorod an
oration entitled " Our Country " with good
ellectand vas iccoivctl with piolongetl

A well wiittcn csviy on lloino ''
was read bv Miss Sallio U. Li Hue. Tho
iiuestion for debate, resolved "that
tlio statesman deserves more honor than the
soldier,'1 though ns old as the hill- -, was dis-
cussed in an interesting manner by tlio rs,

Tlio Judges and the house, Iwth de-

cided In iuvor of the negative. Dillotcnt
meiubeis of the society, o.xpiessed tliein-selv-

as tired of hearing qui tions t bat hnvo
lieeu in constant ii"o forcontunes diciiBstsl,
anil spoke in iaver of ndoptmg a ii.il live
question et the day, hem) the merits of the
Nieuraguati tic.ity will be tlicussid at the
next meeting.

Miss Llzio Weaver, leclicd "Curfew must
not ling to night." with line ellect, after
w hlch a largo nuuibor of referred questions
weio answered by the dltl'eictit members.
David Styor read the literary n,wuir and the
meeting adjourned.

Vork fair (ilouml. In lie Lii.inucit.
Niaily an) stock holders attended the

annual "meeting of the Yoik agricultural
society this year. Thoro weio two tlokeU in
the Held one headed by Michael Schall for

with Dr. llolund its
Focretary, uiuf the oilier bearing the name of
Dr. Holand forpionliiciit. It was uuderstootl
that Mr. Bch.dl's HcUnt rcpioscntcd ilio vloW8
ot'thoio who lavoiubly entertained the

to dlsiviso et the old giounds nud
the purchuso of n larger tract, while Dr.
Itoiunti iSTUiauoraoiy opio-.c(- i ioiiio ni sh
the old grounds. Tho Kcha 1 iwrty won by n

oto oi ncnriy iintv 10 ouv,

FUOM TIIE RIVER BOROUGH.

AnmrwxAT. tacts coxci:iixta tiii:
latest nr.nzua ronar.ntKs.

Kiitxirillilaliijomrer. of Coiliitlilan Itnpil Artli
Clinler,Nn.21l Alipelntfil ScrlouiAccl. a

lent lo n Hoy-- All (lllaii.fi That I.
Ilrrniulng (no Coniinnii.

Itecular Corrcpon Jcnco of IsiKmarntxti.
Coi.UMniA, Jan. II. Your corrosiKindont

this morning cnllod tqion Hanjamlii Owous,
machinist in the P. It. I!, round house, In
roferenco to the repotted forgery of Ids name
by Joseph Ilerzog, of Lincastor. Mr. Owens
said tint yesterday morning ho received n
notlco from Chas. 11 Long, notary public, in
LincnMor, In which was stated that a note for
$750 klgnod by him, Owen, endorsed by
Honjnuiln Klehl, of Lancaster, grandfather of
Owous, had gone to protest. It was dated
Oct. Oth, 1SSI, and had boon presented by h

Her.og, nt the Fulton National bank.
It was another forgery, Tor nlthouu.Ii Mr.
Owens had been long and porsenally ac-
quainted with Hcr7og, yet ho never hail nnv
business dealings with him.

Suliorilllinto Ortlcrrs IHectcil.
tostlxcollciitHigh Priest Then. L. Crb.m,

of Corinthian Hoyat Arch Chapter. No. 2I,
of Columbia, last oveniug npXintod the rol-
lowing subordinate olllcers :

0. of IL S. II. CTopticr.
1'. 8 Adolph Jossel.
H. A. C H. H. Cuinoron.
Chaplain Jna A. blade.
3d v. Jno. Wosterman.
2tl V. .Tames Porrottot.
1st V. H. P. Yergoy.
Prelate W.IL. Weill.
S. M. C .Sain Mitt Friily.
J. M. C W. W. Uiip.
Tylor.- -I. M. Conklin.

A lloj'f Srrloiu MUlltp.
Willie Adams, In attempting to climb Into

a wngon on iAViist street, this morning, had
the bridge of liis novo crushed by the end
gHto oftho vehlelo suddenly opening, nnd its
iron bound edge striking hlm;lii the face. Ho
was relied totho ground and receivcil a painful
Injury, for his' head striking first, a wound
two Inches long nud (loop was indicted. Ho
was inKcn lo ins uonio on union street,

Iteiottilug nn OfTenta to Ciniinioii
Linma Htnesmaii, a maid at Mr. l'rcd

Hucher's, while crossing Fourth street, be- -
tw ecu Union and Chorrj-- , last oveniua, was
slopped by nn unknown man. Hofero he
could accomplish anything vile, ho ran nway,
scared by the outcries of the frightened girl.

Itorousli Uriel.
Columbia was infested with a gang of

tramps, who for hard looks excelled anything
ever scon in this borough.

Tho Ico now being Liken from along the
shoroof the .Susquehanna river is not oftho
cleanest, particles of dirt being found In
almost overy cake. Desides this, it lias a
dark, dirty color. Ico Is now bolng scored
nnd cut on the 11. A C. basin.

Mr. Geo. Gohn, whoso death we chronicled
last evening, wus aged 03 years. His remains
will Ik interred in Mount Hctlicl cemetery,
from Ids late resldcnco on avenue
on Friday at 10 a. in.

Tho Columbia tellcf association will meet
in council chamber, at 3 p. in.

W. P. Wilson, esq., of New York, will be
united in the holy Imnds of matrimony to
Miss LTmira It. Pierce, on Wednesday otter-noo- n

next Tlio ceremonies will be per-
formed at flio rcsideiieo of tlio bndo-elec- t, on
.South Trent street, at 3JO p. m.

Orion lodge, No. S7C, I. O. O. F--, will meet
this evening, at 8 o'clock, sharp.

An impoi taut special business meeting of
the Vigilant lire company will be held on
Friday evening, nt" o'clock.

Tho Now "Vork dramatic company will
present In the Columbia opera house, next
Tuesday ovonlutr, the beautiful drama en-
titled "Only a Woman's Heart."

Chief Uurgess Irwin has given impoi at Ivo
orders to the coustablo to arrest all persons
caught annoying or molesting Ho Lung, tlio
Chinaman, who recently oioned a laundry
on Walnut street. Ho Lung is a quiet, in-

offensive personage, and the gang et young-stor- s

nt Third and Walnut streets have
already played tricks upon him.

Hovivul meetings in the Hctliel, United
Brethren nud Methodist HpiM-opa-l churches
have not been largely attended this week,
but the prosiwts indicate tlioy will before the
close. Tlio other Protestant chinches are
holding special services ibis week appropriate
totbe week aftorthc week el praver.

Tho r. K. Lutheran church will hold
services on Friday evening.

ii j rii ix oxi: uvxnnr.it iiilw.
Harrisburg has a now daily paper, the

.tfonnii; Call. It is under tlio management
and editorship of Haines it Sturgeon.

Tho marri.igo of Miss Fuima L. Leippe,
dutighter of Jacob L. Leippe, of Heading,
formeilyol thiscity, to Hov. Israels. Heis-le- r,

of I'ottstown, took place in Heading on
Monday. Tho ceremony was pronounced
under an olnborato Uoraf design In the shasi
ofn wish-bon-

An unknown Italian was killed by a pas-
senger train on tlio Schuylkill Valley rail-
road, near Noiristown, Tuesday morning,
and nt the same tlmo another puscnccr train
fatally injured Michael Dalton, of Heading.
Doth men wcro employees nr the road.

At Lebanon, on Tuesday, tlio boy burglars
Jcroino Hbriglit, Hobcrt Moyer and Geoigo
Largo were convicted of lobbing the store of
Mr. Floisehor, of Avon, and wore sentenced
each to lour years and six mouths In the
Eastern ieniiflitary.

Tho Piohibltlonitsof Reading will hold
n city convention on January 30.

Mr. John P. Creveling, oftho Pcunsjlva-ld- a
shite ftsli commission is distributing ;t,000

line carp In the streams throughout Cumber-
land and Franklin counties.

Tho Heading 7'iMie says of Prof. Win. H.
Hall, of this city : "Prof. Hall organized the
Trinity Lutheran Choral society with IKO

members, in tlio cluipel, Monday cvoulug,
lor the nidimental instruction and general
practice of music among the young people of
tuo congregation, no is a gcuiicuian oi uio
w idest musical eiiltuic, an excellent vocalist
and will undoubtedly tie a good work in tills
city."

A CiruiiilCtllici lIloi'liieu(.
James A. Helen, an aged man, and Funny

Harvey, iipiettyyonng gill, were brought to
Cliuttauoogu, Teun., on Tuesday, in custody
of tlio iHiltco. It appears that the old man,
who lus three grandchildren, descried Ids
wile and four children three weeks around
eloped with the young gill, who hail boon
oiuployod by his wife ns a seamstress, lie
hav ing robbed ids wife of her Jewelry, w hlch
ho gave to his iunmorata. Thu police d

lu tracing tlio couple lo Nashviljo.
wiicm they were living as C. A. Cagle and
w Ife,

sniiiit'l JuIiiimjii's I'uncnit.
Thu funeral of Samuel Johnson took place

ut Gordon villoTucsday afternoon nnd the at-

tendance was very large. Over 10 inouibers
of Lodge 43, or Masons, or this city were
present. Tho funeral sermon was proaehod
by Hov. Dr. C. F. Knight, and the Masonic
scrvlco waseonductctl nv W. M. Joshua L.
Lyte, S. W., Georgo IL Willsou ; .T.W., II. H.
Hurst; Chaplain, W. O. Maishall. Tho
pall bearers, weio: P. M. Gcorge II. Mar-
shall j P. M. W. N. Amor, Gcorge W. Hiown,
Henry Schmlcd, S. Clay Miller and John L
Metar. Tho iutcrineut was uiadtf at All
Saints church.

(K'ueru! ?t'f j;tuy Act ii.imI of Ctuivini.ii''
Ure.it excitement- - wus caused In New-Castl-

Vx, Tuesday, when It buc.uue known
that a capias had been Issued uud General J.
s. Negley, J. 8. Negley, Jr.. nud Clulrlcs J.
Calhoun hud been arrested by the eherlll on
the charge of conspiracy and held hi Iho sum
of (f 110,000 for their appeal auco in court. Tho
charge was iu.ulo by I). II. Wallace, who
alleged tliat uio noovu luuncu paiuesas out-ve- rs

of the Now Castlo Northern ndlrojd had
conspired to defraud the loud nnd inliuoits
vied It.

1 hv I'oidtry JUIilbltlou.
'Iho LmeaMor Poultry society'i u.hlbltioii

in the poetofuco building will close thlscven-ing- ,
aud those who have not yet seen the

lluu blids on exhibition will lutvo-t- i lust
of doing eo. They will have be-

sides a clianco of cariying lioiuo a Hue
turkuy, which will be donated to the

vistor, vrno ii lUCKy ouougti io uuy uio
w lunlug ticket A pair of fancy plgoous will
iiUoboglvcniwoyto the toy or gill ho
hoUUtiiolucJ-yniinbcr- .

vvATtrorA nAXKr.n.
Amei H. Ilcniler.ou Sitrciunt to a Linger- -

Iiir lllnr...
Amos S. Henderson, b.tnker, died at Ills

residence, comer of l'ast King and Ann
strcols, nt 3J o'clock Tuesday afternoon,
after nu Illness of nbout two months, In the
73ilyoarofhlsngo. Ills death resulted from

general wasting nway of the tiyslom, caused
by stomachic derangement, which prevented
him from retaining and assimilating nour-
ishing food. Ho did not appear to boallllctcU
with nny organ lo dlsoate, nud nlthough
ho liecamo very much emaciated by his long
fasting, ho suffered but littln pal", and his
mental faculties remained perfectly clear to
thn cud.

Mr. Henderson belonged to one or tlio old-e- st

uud most highly respected families of this
county. Ills was
Thomas Honderson, who emigrated rrotu
Ireland and settled In Salisbury township
nlwut 1727. His name
was ulso Thoi.ias, his grandfather's Matthew,
and his f.tthor's name Barton Hcndor-so- u. or

Those gentlomeu, together with a largo
kinship of Henderson", viero landowners in
Salisbury township, hoiiio of them from its
earnest scuicmcni ami nincrs until
and by intoriuarrlngo wcro connected with
many oftho principal families in the eastern
end or the county.

AtnoiS. Hendorsen was born on the farm
of his father, Mr. Hartou Henderson, in
Salisbury township, near the Wliito Horse
tavern. After his father's death ho condtictod
the farm for sonio years, and then went into
the incrcahtllo business nt the old tavern
property near the Wliito Horse. As ho pros-
pered in business, ho bullta now stonohouo
and carried on merchandizing lor sovcral
years. In 1S51 ho removed to .Imcastcr,
nnd hi March 18,13 entered into

with Isaac I'. Ilcistor, John K. Hoed,
ami David Sliultz as prlvato bankers, under
the linn name or John K. Heed A Co., their
office being in the building on the Northeast
corner of Hast King and Duko streets. In
March, I6O0, Mr. Sliultz withdrew from the
firm and the business was conducted bv the
tlirco lcmalning imrtncrs under the tJtlo of
Hctsl, Henderson A Co., In ISiio they pur-
chased n property on Duko street opposlto
the court house, and built upon it tlio fine
banking house of which they took possession
in Marcli 1500, and in which the business has
slnco been conducted. In 1S71 Mr. Hicster
died, and the surviving partners purchased
his Interest in tlio bank and continued the
business under the firm name of Hoed A
Henderson. In 15S2 Mr. Heed died nnd Mr.
Hendorsen continued the business assisted
by his sous J. Hopkins Henderson and Wil-
liam Henderson.

Tho banking house fiom the time of its os- -
lauusiimcui. was conuueicu on sound uusi-ne- ss

principles and with the strictest integ-
rity, the members of the firm giving their
liersonal attention to its alfaiis; nud as a
consequence it enjoyed the fullest confi-
dence oftho public and for manyyears trans-
acted more business than any otlicr private
baukiuc house in the city.

.Mr. Henderson was twice mnriicd, bis first
wife being Mary Malv inn, a sister of Now-to- n

Lightncr, osq., ofthlscltv. She died in
Is.19, leaving live children living. Elizabeth,
wife of Gcorge Nauninn, esq., Harriet A.,wlfo
or Siicncer Gilbert, of Ilarrisburg ; William,
married to a daughter of Prof. J. 1. Wicker-sha-

J. Hopkins Henderson, slngle, and
the Into Alfred Henderson since dc eased.

Mr. Henderson's sceondvvifo was Anno
rranklln, (a daughter or Judge Walter
I'rniikliu, nud sister or the late lion. Thos.
U. Franklin,) lo whom tie was married lu 180i,
and who sin vivos him.

Ill liolitlcs Mr. Henderson was a moderate
Hopublican, but seldom took nn active part
in party contests. Ho was ut one tlmo a can-
didate for county register, and later a candi-
date l'or state treasurer, but failed to secure
the nomination of his patty. Tiieso we bo-

llovo weio the only offices ho over aspired to
having often declined to accept iuiiuicital

positions. In 1S7:2 ho wasadelegato to the
Ilepubllcan national convention tiiat nomi-
nated Gen. Grant, Ids colleague being the
lata Hon. John Strohm.

Mr. Henderson was all his life an Episco-
palian, nnd sluco his lesidcuco in Lancaster
a faithful nud active member of St. James
church. In his domestic life lie was ex-
emplary ; kind and indulgent to ids family,
lie Riirioundcd them witli every comfort
ami luxury that n liberal ineonio mid good
taste could provide, his resldcnco and its
surroundings being among the most costly
and attractive in tlio citv. As a citizen ho
was public spirited and liberal, lending uld
to all deserving enterprises.

Tho funeral bcrviics will be held at St.
James' Kpiscopil ehuuii on FiiiUy at ',' p. in.
Interment at Lancaster cctneleiv. j

Tir.VAiicwra.
tiny 31. Gait, ir Cliwtvi- - Aculciu), anil a 1 rlouil

Tako l'olsqn.
Guy JL Oalt, a lad of 17 year-"-

, son of Ii. T.
Gait, uud Jacob Hhinohait, aged --7, both of
Fast Sterling, III., on Tuesday committed
suicide bv poison, the causes therefor being
unknown. Young Gait was attending the
military school at CatlLle, Pa., and was
homo for the holidays.

On ills way back to school ho got oil' the
train at Chicago ; returned to Ids homo in
Sterling, without assigning any reason, and
was stonily loprluuuiied Ly lus parents for
his action. Purchasing a box of rat i (Olson,
young Gait went to Howe's livery stable,
where Hhinelmrt was employed, and while
thcro took thu fatal dose uud died a low
hours later.

Hhinchart seemed much nd'ectod by Gait's
death. Finding the box containing some of
the poison that Gait had taken, ho too swal-
lowed souio of the bane and told his

of what ho had done, saying lie vvauted
to die, nnd refusing all asslstaiico or romo-die- s.

A corouor'tl Jury icudoivd a verdict lu
each cuso et "death by his own hand," as-
signing no cause.

IHIjiehart was a sou et Isaae Hinehart.
engineer ut the Penn Iron works, this city.
Ho visited Lint-aste- r lust atimmor and his
friends hero nro much shocked at his
melancholy cud. J

A M. I.011U Maxm to Ilo Cremated.
Tho fourth cremation at tlio Lancaster

w ill take place nftcr-tenioo- n,

when the body ol'Charlos 11. Urady,
ofSt. Louis.will.bo Incinerated. Thedet'0.ised
was u proiuineut member et the Mnsonlo
nidor. aud it was his request to be cremated.
Ho died sovcrnl days ago aud the matter was
Liken in elmrgu by Washington Lodge No.
IVO, of which ho was a member. Word was
received by Laniborton lodge this luorniug
that the" botiv would nrrivo lioro
liinrnlug. it will be taken to the Mnsonlo
lodge room where the regular sorvices of the
oruorwitl no neui. aiiociocs; ino crema-
tion will take place.

Mr. ISraily was u promiitciit imiiinlhecity
of St. lyoul.i and was connected with the
JttpuliUran. Ilo stood high in Masonlq
circle'.

IImy lI.lilniK-.i- l iIiki'j I'lircliifie.
rrom the lttkidliij- - Uale.

President Henry lkiuiiigardner, of the
Consumers' Gas company, was in Heading
on Tuesday afternoon in consultation witli
Attorney Jones, bolieitoi-ofth- company. The
company bought of 11. H, Gufz a lot having a
front of 1?0 feet on 3d, a front or 130 foot u
Canal, and has a doplli of about 100 feet
Tlioro Is a railroad siding on the ptonerty
vt hlch adjoins the KoyHtona Iron works on
the south. Tlio lot wus hoya'1. on private
terms.

A llurdUr'fi litst fur DUtlmrge.
Jnmets W, Miller, n notorious ImrgUr, who

wus serving a bcntriico hi the Pjttsburj; peni-
tentiary for the desperate (Catflt.Ii" tobl-or-

of JUO,000, who escaiwd from prison in a shoo
box uud who was llually recaptured, lu
Toiouto, Cnr.nda, has petitioned for a

in Uiilteil Slates circuit court on n
writ of luibons corpus. Trio ground taken is
Hint lie us oxti-adite- on ciiai-ge- w lrch wcro
trumped up for tlio purpox aud that two
jeai-- s having- - elapsed without a trial Ue m
citililcd to a dlsehargo under the law.

Home Tioiii lite tjiuiny itoutti.
James IJ. IJcst, of the lirm of John JitMt A

Son, boiler makers, rctuined lionio to-la-y

iVoni Now Oilcans v. Ikdthuore. Mr. Host
had gone South for a stjy et six mouths, nnd
exi-tvi- s it jeiiiiu to "Sew Orloauscailylii
reUluirv. JIo leiwiw the ox)oUI(m s
being on a 'nn-- iiailej but the
luniiagouicnt is far b!i.iid in its preparations
n,il Link, iii.it i nitiif ,nll ( pmlini-nsAi- lfr.
U.."..'".''.brvugUt with...A IUiiir basket or most an -

I vioni suuil onuigw, treth Twin theorvUsrd.

THE BILL TO AID 'GRANT.

passixo ttij: sixati: jnr .i vrjur
Vl'.VlStVK roTi:,

i
t

Tiintor Codtrclt ltrcontt Ills tlrAMtit for
Ol'imiliig It rni!;-,tmtli- crn Sfn.tnM

Sicak In It. l'uvnr Sumo Itoiitiue
Work nt tlio Home.

Wasimnotom, Jan. U.
Senate. I'dintinds called Frye to the

chair nud taking the Moor called up the bill
ollbrod by him yostcrdny, providing tliat tlio
president appoint nnd place on the retired Mllist one person from among those who had
been generals commanding nriulns oftho
Uultod Stales, or gcncrnls-ln-ciile- f of Bald
nnny. The form in which it was offered was
supposed (o obviate the difficulty in the way

placing Grunt on the retired list.
Ho moved to amend by milling" with rank

and mil pay or such general or gouomWii.
chief." Tho amendment was agreed to.
Cockrell desired to record hi? veto against
the bill. Tho retired list is no place for
private citizens, nnd thcro was nolthor

propiiely In placing them there.
Qrantis enjoying $13,000 n year, which is
enough for the support of nny American
citizen.

Fdmuuds approved the gonornl principle
enunciated by Cockrell, but nrguctl to show
the exceptional circumstances of Grant
After very short debate the bill was passed
yeas 40, nays 0. Messrs. Heck, Cockrell,
Coke, ILirris, Pendleton, Saulsbury, Slator,
Vnnco and Walker voting in tlio negative.
Among the Democrats who spoke In favor of
the bill wcro Muxoy, Voorhccs, George, Gib-
son nud Jonas.

Itoutino Work initio lluuir.
Vi'asuinoto.v, D. C, Jan. 11 House

Mills (Tex.) intioduccd a bill to ereato n
rovenue commission. Hoferred.v Tills is
similar to the bill introduced in the Sonata by
Mr.-Hec- Jan. nth.

Wcllcr (Iowa) introduced a bill (o refund
thoUnltod States bond debt nt2J per cent
interest, to rcduco taxation on circulat-
ing bank note currency nnd to Rccuro
such currency ngalnst unnecessary distur-
bance nnd fluctuation by applying the
national rovenue economically to the pay-
ment of the public debt. Heforred.
In both houses of Congress y bills wore

passed to defray the oxpenses of special
messengers to Oregon and Iowa to bring the
certificates of the doctoral voles which fatiod
to arrive by mall. Duplicate returns have
been roceived by messenger.--- , so that tlio
failure of the malls would not affect the
counting of the electoral veto, but the law on
this subject Is mandatory.
ltohisi'd to Testify l!r fore t lie Ilnnsa Committee.

Wasiunqtos.-- , Jim. II. H. Wolf, who wus
siibccuaed to testify before the House com-miltc- o

on Indian affairs, rchttlvo to the dis-
bursement or ?JOO,000 appropriated somotlmo
since for the Chorokco Indians, was beloic
the coinmlltco but rofused to tostiry
on tlio ground that ho was not a citizen or the
United States and an nttoruoy for the Indians.
Tlio inattor will borefened to the House of
neprcsciiUtivcs.

tiii: i:ajil of aylt.sioih head.
Tho i:ccrntilo Enullsli Xolilemnn Uxjilrcs on

III. Texas Ituurli.
A dispatch to the Now York Hcrahl from

Illg Spiing, Tox-as-, dated Jan. 13, says : Tlm
Karl of Aylesford died hore this ovoningof
inflammation of the lwwols. Ilia remains
will be embalmed aud shipped to England.
Ilo was a largo property owuor in Texas.

Houaogo Finch, liirl of Aylosferd nnd Iktron
of Guernsey, was uoin on the 21st of Febru-
ary, 1310. Ho succecdod his Cither as the
seventh Karl of Aylosr0rd on Jan. 10th, 147L
Ills motlior was the oulv child of the late
John W. ICuiglilloy, ofOaohiirchbury, War-
wickshire, l'ii(laud. Ho was liiarriod to the
third daughter of Lieutenant Colonel Poors
Williams of Templo House, llorks, on Jan
nary Sth, 1371. Ho had two daughters,
Hilda Joanna Ou'cnitolin, who was born
on JttVv 2.1. 1 S7i uud Alexandra. Louisa
Minna, born on July 0, 1S75. Tho Prince of

taiasBiuuii siiun,er ior mo lauoi. ino can
has three blethers nud ouo sister Charles
Wlghtwick, lieutenant of the First Stall'ord
militia ; Daniel Harry, CicmontKd ward nnd
Ando Frauecse.i Williclmlno, who Is the wife
of Charles Murry, in the liritisli diplomatic
service. Tlio scat of tlio i'arl was at Maid-stou- o,

in tlio county of Kent
His llfo was clouded by his doniostie rela-

tions. Ills wlfo eloped with Lord Ulaudlbrd,
now Duko et Marlborough, and the Queen's
Proctor Intervened tojrovont his obtaining
n dlvorco from her. lie dropped out of Lon-
eon society and devoted himself to a roving
existence.

tuj: .tsi-.iv.sf.- initit axd I'lsror..
AlcllnroltcoComml"tmicr Stabbed to 1'catli

An Irish Tenant farm or Kill I'd.
I!i:nt.t.v, Jan. It. A shoeking crliuo

at Frankfort-on-tlio-Mul- hut night
A police commissioner named Huinpfl', who
liad been active in the prosecution of the So-

cialists, was found dead in Trout of his own
house, stabbed In two places. Tho assassin
is unknown. Tlio untiotmccmoiit of the as-

sassination caused a profound sensation. The
victim was active hi proicuitlng the Anarch-Jot- s

at Lclpslc, who attempted to kill the
emperor. Thero Is no doubt but thnt thu
friends of tlio condonmed AnarUiists com-milt-

the murder.
DoDtis,, Jan. II. A man named Dela-iionl-

in Westmcalh, from which a tenant
had been evicted, was shot dead last night

Mr, ltti-sc- l ami llcr t'araiuoiii- - Acquitted,
ltf.vuisro, Pa., Jan. IL Mrs. Jacob Riegel

and her paramour, Charles Helsler, whoso
arrest on tlio charge of killing the woman's
husband by administrating arsenic caused u
sensation somq mouths ago, wcro discharged
from custody An analysis of the
dead man's stomach she wed no trace of
poison.

.
Tlio riillilel-U- Itepubllcan CoriTClltloii to

Tako Keeu.s.
PmtAini.riirA,Jan.lI. Owing to it crack

in the "slate" the Republican eeuvontloti to
nominate candidates for polleo magistrates
took a rcces-- t until January :13th, wltliout
making any nominations.

A Djlnj vt.m coufcMfsIIiin.otfa JIurderer.
WAur.vc.t.Wls., Jan. 11. Thomai Walsh,

being informed y that ha could not sur-

vive ix stib wound rocolvod In a saloon flcht,
cenfcsMsl that it was liq who ahot and killed
ltiuker Moid heio In 1632.

De.tiuilhe riiti In AntfU.trt, Oil.
AuoiisTA, G.t, Jan. Ii A lira broke out

itcio this morning; resulting in the dainngo of
a stock, of dry goods nud notions worth ?00,-00- 0,

in the sjoro of 8. II. Myers. Iusilrod.

Tvo fen Onulied to Death.
Cirvui.rsToy, S. C, Jan. IL A pile of

coiiiiiieivint furtllUcr ut the of Wilcox,
Glbbs A Co., caved in crushing; two
eolored UilKiroM to death, end injuriiiij
Ihlnl.

WUATUllll i.Vi'iCO.V-l- .

AN'ASiUNorov, r. C, Jan. HFor th
Middle Atluntlo statoa, sliahtly warmer fair
weather, vailabto winds; moitlycastciJy, on
Thuriday wtiimcr and foir weather.

'etuai lUlloiloc fur V, 8. S.nstor,
Vinot.NlA OiTV. Nevada, Jan. H"For

Culled Klat-- isciuitov, Jones ts4r rivt
II votes in the Efiiate and Kctiitf 3. Ih b :

Afesemblv, JemstroccIOd".-- . nud KtegSr' ,

ASUIl?lurnOffyothCfoU-wi- .

1J0370K, Jan.
i itnunAKi ""srVSuihS'1 tboccstof V.
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